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FROM RECTOR OF STATE I.]NIVERSITY OF MAKASSAR
\:salamu'alaikum warahmatullahi wabarakaluh
I want to give our welcome to all the delcgates, spcakers, and participants coming
:.ia\ Welcome to the State University of Makassar.lt gives me grcat pleasure to extend to
r..u all a very warm welcome, especially to ou. keynote speakers who have accepted our
: rt itation to convene the conference.
To celebrate the 55s C-ommemoration of Stale University of Makassar, Faculty of
Spon Sciences has the opporhmity to conduct Intemationalconference onEducation and
Teacher Development 2016. This conference took place on 206 August, 2016 with the themc
\\as revitalization of educalion institutions and education stakehold€rs towards ASIAN
:conomic community".
Funhermore, I would like to take this opportunity to exprcss my heartfelt gratitude 10
rll organizing committee especially for people from Faculty of Sport Sciences that primarily
holts this conference. Finally, this is a great time for me to declar€ the official opening ofthe
lnlemational Conference on onEducation and Teacher Development2ol6. I wish everyone all
ihe besl for a stimulating and enjoyable conference.
\\ assalamu'alaikum Warahmatullahi Wabsrakatuh.
F.ecror of State University ofMakassar
Prof. Dr. Eussil Syam, M.TP
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FOREWORDS THf, DEAN OF FACULTY OF SPORT SCIENCES,
STATE UNIVERSITY OF MAKASSAR
Assalamu'alaikum warahmatullahi wabarakatuh
Alhamdulillah, All prais€ is due to Allah SWT Who has power over everything. May
tlis blessingbe upon the holy Prophct Muhammad, his family. his faithful companions who
strived to see that the religion oflslam triumphed.
On behalfofthe Organizing Committee, it is a grcat pleasure for me to welcome all of
)ou to thelntemational Conference on Education and Teacher Development in celebrating the
55th Commemoration (Dies Nalalies) of State Univenity of Makassar, one ofthe qualified
education universities in lndonesia.A special welcome to the Governor of South Sulawesi,
Mayor of Makassar Ciry, Rector of State University ofMakassar, Dean of all faculties,and all
the special honoured guests ofthe conference.
- Distinguished guest, ladies and gentlemer\
This conference proudly pres€nts several ke)mote speakersftom seve.al different
countries,including: Deputy Chiefoflntsr-Parliamentary Cooperation Body(lndonesia), Mary
White from Humber University (Canada), Prof M. Sallch Bin Aman from University of
Malaya (Malaysia), Prof. Ranbir S. Malik from Cunin University (Australia) and Prol Dr.
Tandiyo Rahayu from Semarang State Univercity (lndonesia).This conference is aimed to put
together researchers, educators, policy makers, andpractitioners to share their critical thinking
and research outcomes. Therefore, we are ableto understand ard examine the development of
fundamental principle, knowledge, andtechnology in education.
Distinguished guest, ladies, and gentlemen
This confererce could not be happened withoutthe support fiom various parties So let
me extend my deepest gratitude and highestappreciation to all conference comminee
members. Mythanksalso gotoall lhos€ ofyouwho Mll contribute to the scientific programme
as speakers and presentersand bringing your experlise lo our conference.
Last but not least, my thanks go to all thc participants who have come here to listen and to
leam and to make new liiendsfrom different places and backgrounds.
To conclude,l wish everyone all the best for a stimulating, fruitful, and enjolable conference.
Wa'alaikumsalam wsrahmatullahi wabarakatuh
Drs. H. Arifuddin Usman, M.Kes
The Dean Of Faculty Of Spon Sciences
State University of Makassar
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First of all, we would like to say Alhamdulillah, tlBnks to Allah SWT, the most
--:irous and the most merciful, thcrefors the proceeding of Intemational Confcrence on
:.:rcation and Teacher Development 2016 car be held successfully. The confercnce took
r,3.e on lhe Phinisi Buildin& State University ofMakassar on 20 August, 2016 in celetrating
:re 55th anniversary of the univenity. The conference embracing the theme "revital*ization
af education institutions and education stakeholdeE towards ASIAN economic community".
ihe objective of this conferelce is to provide a forum for researchers, Iecturers, teachers,
:tudents, and people rvho are involved in education to share their r€search findings and new
rJeas in the fields.
Ladies and gentlemen
On behalf of the committee of this confcrence, I would like to express highest
Jppreciation and gratitude to all keynote speakers, iocluding:Mary White from Canada,
l^\puty Chief of tnter-Parliamentary Cooperation Bodyfrom Indonesia, Prof M. Salleh Bin
lman from Malaysia, Prol Ranbir S. Malik from Australia and Profl Dr. Tandiyo Rahayu
iiom lodonesia.
Alhamdulillah, there are 20 scientific papers related to cducation that have been
;resented on parallel session of this conference- All thc talks were very impressive for the
^rgh 
level of professionalism, and in many cases original ideas and activities have been
lccomplished or proposed. Special thanks goes to all speakcn and presenters as well as to lhc
.cssion chairpersons, who drove all the conference sessions on lhe right track, keeping them
rn time while permitting endching discussions.We are also very grateful to all reviewerc and
editors who have played a crucial psrt in the editorisl process to crsation and complglion of
the Proceedings.
It has been our endeavour to make lhe Proceedings of Intemational Conferencc on
i-ducation and Teacher Developmem 20l6wonh reading by the intemational community at
. .rrge and the participants of this conference in panicular.
Makassar, August, 2016
Dr. Suarlin, S.Pd., M.Si.
Committee
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PREPARING FOR ENTERING TITJMAN RESOTJRCES
ASEAN ECONONflC COIUMTINTTY ERA
MohimErd Azi!
Fakultas F}ommi Uoiversitas Negeri Makassar
e-mail : azis teunm(Dyahoo.com
Ai.tir.t
The rapid developrnent of wortd econorny bmught changes ard shift in econonic pow.r, dd it brings 0rc pressure
forcing ecooomic actors entering the global mffkel. These changes are de\artaling for many comtries in Southersl Asii
promprcd fic est t ishment of thc ASEAN Ecslomic Comrnrmity (AEC), One obtiecrive of the MEA is lo improve ecor
srability ard €conomic stEngth ofthc ASEAN countries- Entering th€ MEA is an o@orttmity sd s challenge for Indonel
this case, espccially in lcnrl.3 ofthc rcadiness ofllre Human Rcsources (IIR). TIE quality of lrdon6ian human resources i
relatively low comperEd to &v€loFd coufiEi€s cvco slill below of sollle ASEAN clultaies (Singapore, Bnnei Daruss
Malaysia, ard Thailand). t w quality of human rcsornces forcing edrr-atioo boh fonnal dd norFfqtrlal lo revitali
encouraging more qlrlified gradrrares ac&rding to the needs in the era of globaliz.rion
,d lotrodoction
World ecommic &vclopmer* progtlts rapidly follou&d by shifts and ch.ng6 ir cconomic power. wil
changes it requires actors or irlstitutions entering the global market economy that pmvides a huge compe
prcssurE- Changes in ecorremic strcn8h follo\,ed by ecolroEtic prcssure *ould be dcvastatiDg for the countri
Central Asia, especially in Southeast Asi4 and this is the orr oftlte reo-sons for establishirE 8n ecooomic zone t'
the ASEAN E onomic Commmity (AEC)- Ptrposc of establishing tlE ASEAN Ecortomic Community (AEC), o
which is to impmve tlle ecommic st bility.nd economic strength of the cormtsies in lhe ASEAN rcgion.
The era ofglobalization and free tradr form th€ panem ofa society thrl is hrll ofint rls€ compelition in r
field ofrrorlq rhus rcquiring fie quality of hurmn rcsourccs (HR) is betrer. The comp.titiori is a prirciple of neu
the world is open and free comp€tition, lo cary our sorErhbg better ard coininooutly Hter. Mouo tornorIow s
better is the moflo ofa competitive society, which demards that humans aI€ corts'tandy changing resilient and
rhe cntrepreEurial spirit becaltsc it is rrot s.tisfied with whrr \ras achieved (tilaar, 2006).
The i|ew economy is an economy based on scieDce ard technolos/- This ,neans thal ecoromic life will dr
oo the quality ofhurnan rcsourccs is cor rollcd ard able to implcnEnl the vahs of scioce ard lcclrnology as w
prodwtive and efiective in our daily lives- The economic development thar does not describe hurnan resourcer
not produce competitive products. Similarly, tlE prodEls prodEed wnfrod the innovation and dcvelopmenl
continually produce prducts drat do not have high competitiveness (til.ar, 2006)
The problem of hurun rEsourEss is tlE rn in problen of edrrdioq as one oflhe main task ofeducalion
prepare human resources vdro can live ndl in his day. rMth the rapid changiag times, the u/orld of educari
I nternot ionol C o.rffi etrc
incrcasingly rEquirEd to be sble to pGpare hlmlan r€sourtEs who {ie able to follow the changgs. No\x th€ era (
Ase{n F-cotlomic Conrtrrunity (AEC) roild of edrcatiorl is e&ected to create s humsn resours€s r€sdy to qnter O
ofMEA.
Challenges and issres most fuidamental to e €r the MEA is a rlrnci of hrtrIl.n resouoes, in this
especialty thc issrrc ofgudity ofgraduarcs- Quality g.du.fc educarion insritutions is still low even the last few
show a d€clirE. Fmm some infornarion for example from th. .epod EdrErion For All (EFA) Global Monir
publisM in Refort (Gtr,lR) in 2ffi8 lrdonesia uas ranked 62nd whhh prcviollsly ranked 5ttIL and for South@st
lndonesia was rmder tfu Bnrrri Danrssalarn- Furthermore, based on the rankiog of tic Hunan Development I
(HDI) in 20OE lrdonesia \las Enk€d 109 out of 179; Bnm.i Dan ss8lan! 27; Chin4 : Malaysiq 63;
Philippines, 102; Singapore, and Th8ilard 2t,8l GINDB 20Ot).
ln 2014 UNDP reporr rcleased HDI for 187 cormtrics with an average HDI vall,c of0.702 (on a scale or
l). Most cormtries in the world are showing an incre{se in tllc l{Dl, but the irrcEase is not evenly dislrihned. ,
that still show rclativcly low HDI is subsaharan AAica (0.502) and South Asia (0-588), wtrile the highes!
America and lhe Caribbean (0.710), follouaed by Eumpe ad Cental Asia (0-738). Irdonesia ranls lotth out o
countries in 2013, or urEhanged ftom 2O12. The posiriors are placed lndoacsia in ttr middlc gor,p- Scor€s lrdo
HDI value of 0.6t4, or still below the wodd ave.age of 0,702. HDt mnk and valrr of tndonesia is still belol
world avemge and belorv tlre fot[ cormtries in thc region (Singapore, Bnttci, Malaysi4 and Thailand). Fmr
above data shows that the quality of human resour€es in Indonesia is still lagging behird co[lpared to o0ter coun
This is a major challengc for educatioa in HrmEtr Resonlces FEpdEs ro enrer dE ASEAN Ecommic Comm
(AEC)
B. DiBCUlsioE
l. IIor PEp.rrd ER lrdondit Erierilg th. MEA
Tlt basic quesion rha arises is wlEtlEr lrdoresi! is rcady to eotcr fte ASEAN Economic Community (/
in 2015?. Of the thee areas of corrcern to tie ASEAN Ecommic CorDmlmity (AEC) ie lhc Political-S€curity, S
Cr tural, and Economic. At this time tlle l.doncsi.n govemmed h8s declarEd its re{diness to two areas, namel
ASEAN Community in the field ofpolitics-s€curity and socio-cultural fields. Many people who believe thst Indo
is cunently in gcrrral are rrot rEady to fe / irfo dE ASEAN Erommic Comunity, or tlE otlrr hard man
optimistic that Indonesia is able to face lhe ASEAN Economic Community-
Tlre resdiness of lrdoncsian hwnan rcsomces into Ote I{EA ttte main coocem is the problem of edtrc,
Until now, rhe problerns f&ing the irorld ofeducation is still very ml.ch. lt is conceivable lndonesia with a popul
s
In enotionol CorrfererEe
ofapproxirErely 250 miuion peoplc wlD inh.bir alnbst all rrgions in ldoncsia fiom Sabmg ro Merauke. [rdon
readiness in terDs ofthe quality ofhrElan resorrces is very varied course,lhis is due to the corditions and the qr
of education from v.rix6 iegions. The gc'Erel condition of thE Gdldion s€ctor in ldorBia is still low, this c:
seen with the low $nlity of Hurnsn Resources (HR), a$rontDdely 58% of lndoncsian r,vorkers only primary sr
education or lcss, .rd at lhc samc timc only 4% of thc wortforcc is cducalcd higll Acco.diry to th€ Minist
Education that currc ly about 6ry. oflndonesian workers are graduates ofjunior high school down.
Goverulcot eforts lo boost tE developmenf of edrEtioo, both aspects of equitrble e6s to edrcalior
improving Ole quality of €ducarion- As an example of this sincc a few ycars Educaling Graduafe Pm
implemented in Outermost Regiorrs, t^zlin& ard Disadvantagcd (SM3T). In sorDe regions of Irdonesia known r
(outermost, lefl behird), lhese arEos $/ere tsrg.fed &celerarion ofequitlble development ofeducdion. 3T these
is very much behind in terms of implenternalion of edrration Thc lag is rrainly in terms of facilities
iniiastruchle (schools ard ingr€dients), the limilalions of educators / te.chers .rd also shderls leaming motivatr
slill very low. To ovcrcoma thc shorlrge oftc&hcrs in thc arca 3T, t]lcn rhrough a govemmcnt prograh scholars
various study pmgrams / majors u ere selected ard sent to th€ regions thar pass 3T to teach for one year. Beside,
in 2015 th€ govcm[rctf doirE hiriDg of t@hcrs with spccial fonnafioa lt also implerrl.nlcd tlE Fovision ofsl
quota on a wide range ofcourses in tlre admissiol ofnew sudenls for high school grsduates r,vlro cafiIe ftom tk
lT. In addition to the arca 3T course thcre are many mole arqas lhat at! stitl lagging bchird in terms of acc(
education. for example, nrra! areas irrclding the rEmote bonder rEgiorls arc less affordable to tlle developme
educatioo-
From th€ dcscription above JT ataa can ascertrin th. quality ofhurnan resources in tlrcse ar€as would st
very low, so it can not compete at lhe local, regiornl, and mtiorul, lct .looe comp€tc in the MEA- This conditio
severe problem faced by ldonesia especially tlE nrmber of $rorkers wlrc arc in this condition is quite large.
Wlen viered frorn the side SDM mctnploymc[t last thrE ye.rs (2012-2014) eoding to ole Central Br
of Statistics and tlrc Wo.ld Ba* sho* thc avcrage numbcr of 7.32 milliol people or 6.06o2 of this is less fgvo
conditions for entding thc MEA. becausc lhc rational urcrnploymcr{ is quite high it is likcly this 6gure will be
greater afler Irdonesis entered MEA, given tlte quality of hunuD rrsources in lndonesia is in a position of




2. F,.oroEy Er&n hdor..L ir MEA
In tiE wi$ ihe history of the lDdoiesi& rEtion sioce dE govcmDcrrt of the Rcflblic of Irdonesia
President lr Sukann, Crerrr"al Suharto, Prof. Dr- BJ Habibic, Abdrrnhno w'hi4 l,lcgarlali So.krrno Putd,
Susilo Bamborg Yudhoyono, and Ir Joko Wilodo, 6,ery goverrnlEl|t is carrying out thc president's econ
dcvclopmcnt. F-Eorbnic &vclopocnt is carricd ortr with tlE nEin F.fposc of ntlfarc of thc pcoplc. Devclopmer
ecorpmic developne'r{ of evcry govemDent has the ctErrcteristis of eh in uordatrr wilh the vision
achievd ard ofcour deFnding on lDw 0E ability to maogc cornoric rtsouccs that exis atd th€ exlent to r
tlrc ability to adju$ ard change the fe ofthc glob.l economy.
Ecooomic development as onc oflhe subsyslems ofdcvelopmcnt crn oot be s.porafcd &orrr the develop
of otlrer subcystems, nreaning thsl ecollomic development is nol likely to lralk $rithoL the sqporl with others.
as social developrncr , political, culh!.at, Icgal and so oa. Fspecially for the &vclopnrent ofhuman rEsott c€s cl
measured by the Hwnan DeveloFnent lodex ([IDD with dE indicrtor irrcludes economy, educafion and health. t
on the HDI as noted earlicr, then Indonesia is still very hr behird othcr developod cormtries thar in 2008 the orc
109 out of 179 comt ies, and in 2013 the order of 108 of the lt7 cormtries. Poisisi HDI lndonesia with a scc
0.6E4 was brought the world avlrdge with a scorc of 0,702. For ASEAN lndo.Esia below Singaporc, B
Darussalanr, Malaysia end Thailatd.
lrdorEsia's economic dcvclopnEnt, known as ccornmic dcmocracy, bascd on the 1945 Constitutior! A
13 of th€ conre s of paragraph (l) ecommy is stn ctured 8s a joint effort based on the principle of kinshil
Production braEhes which arc impofiut for th. Sta& ard who dorr'inde a,l conttoll€d by st rq (3) EafllL wate
natural resources contaired therein contolled by Ol€ $rre and utilized for the welfate of the people, (4) rhe nal
ccommy dull be organizcd bascd on cconomic democracy with thc prirciplcs ofrogerherrrss, efficiency with ju
sustainability, enviroomental friendlincss, irdependence, ard bolancing economic progress ard nariona.l unity, ar
linther provisiorr on tlE implenrntation ofthis article arc regulatod by hw-
Thrrs tuticle 33, psragrsph (l), (2), (3), (4) .rd (5) ofthc Acl of 1945 which is 0r bosic rule of govemr
and ic peoplc ovcr tlE lift ofthc n tion tlEr regul.fc a va.icty ofthings, from mrttcts simplc things to va.ious m.
relating to tlre lives ofmany people.
In Aniclc 13 UUD 1945 $arcd ccooomic damcracy, Foduc'tion is donc by all, fo,r all tldcr thc leadeIst
members ofthe public ownership. Prosp€rity ofthe people was the orle lhat cofires first, mt the only oDe's prosp
Funherrno.e it is said rhat Ote "ear0t ad wa&r ard ,latutal l€soutres co ailcd withi" tlre eanh arc tirc sul
gosperity. Because it must be contolled by rhe Shre and uscd to tlle maximum for the prosperity ofthe peopl€ ".
ry
I n t enua ional C onk r e tu: e
It can be corEluded, is cxpressly Articlc 33 truD 1945 prohibils rny cqltrol ofoatural rEsoltrc€s in the I
of individuals or certain psrties. In othcr \r,onds morppoly, oligopoly or cs.tel pr&tices in lhe field of narural resr
mansgcmc[t is corEiderEd cor rary to the principle ofAniclc 33 offhe l9{5 Consitution
futicle 33 UUD 1945 shfes di{t nsfural ,rsourr€s arE contlolled by OE sate srd uscd for the gl
prosperity ofthc p€optc- So tlur thc mompoly anlngEirrcrq Orgtnizing us.gc, invcntory &rd Fcscnation ofn
resouces ind regulatiotr of legal ElalioBhip6 tbaf &e in the slate. Article 33 explaiN thal llre lndonesian ecor
will be supportcd by thrcc m.in actors, Ilatncly cooperativcs, stdc / D (Stare Owned Enicrpris€s / Regional), an
Private tlul *ould bring €conomic democra.y thal char.cteriz.d the nrarket mcchanism ard govemmeat interver
and the recognition ofproperty rights irdividuals.
Th€ spirit of tuticle 33 UUD 1945 which is b&sed olr lhe social spirit, placing control ofvarrous resou(
the public interest (srEh as mtr.ual i€sources) fu the cou,ltry- This arrarlgemcnt is bosed on tlr€ assumption thr
govemment is the mlndale to implerie rhe nalional life in lndoDesia- To rhat end, the mrndate holder should
legal lcgitinracy and rlErE arE contols 6llow homs, is alrcady rurming a govcmmcnt that is horrst and
tushvorthy (accounlable), and transpaEncy (good govenunce).
Along with the Fssage of timc ard ccommic progrcss, it is now (.gc 2 I ) u,e have er er€d the era of gl
with the rnarket oco(rmy or the global ecommic system. Mattet ecommic systeln fiees any economic pl
throughout communitics lrqoss llrc courlly to conducl economic rcsouEcs most clficie ly to foster an afinosph(
comp€tition in the global market, Because the clroEcteristics of fieedom to compete for .ll actors in the C
economy is very sftong, the era is also krown as tlre era of libcral economics, anC becanse there is a prccess to\
the liberal economic climale, also hor^/n ts economic liberalization.
Listening will the p.escDt situarion th.r, if intcrDftted in terms of the dwelopment of econohics, lhen ir
the present em is an era of developnretrt of the system of classic.l economics (Adam Smith) is chamcterizEd b
existing soaomic freedom iodMdully, thc *brtiirg of 6.rkei lre-hanisnrs in fttll, th€ dernsrds for efficieocy
frcedom of competition between iDdividuals globo.lly, the domirEnt role of Ihe Stale as a featue of the comr
economy into declinc, ard thcrr is thc lermv"al ofcntry borders to the tradc EarEactions Hr.,lcn communities n
morc iieely.
Although economic freodom ate vsry stong color thc begirnittg oftlE 2lst centEy, but it does not meat
economic lieedom is tlrc only prrpose ofthc social rErtet ecommy systcm. According Wahjoedi (2mt) therE ar
aspects as lhe social pfpose of the nartet €conortry thal shodd get altention by all individual economic a,
businessmen, as well as the govemment ofa counEy. 6fh aspect ofth€ social purpose ofthe mar*et economy ar
s
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issues: ecomnric emcicrEy, ecommic justice, ecornmic Monr, economic growrh ecolomic secEity,
economic stability.
With 0E globotiztion ofthe economy ard specifically MF-A t}En inevihbly like it or not tlr economic sl
in lndorrsia *ould shift of economic democracy ,s outlirEd above which the system to a msrket ecommy. M
economy systcm with char'&tcdstics givc it lhc frrcdom of cvary ccllromic pla,,crs throughod comrnunities a
the country to corduct ecolomic rcsources most efficiently to fosGr an arrnos?here of comp€titioD in the g
marker- This compctition will illushdc fhe competitiveness ofeconomic acl6s ard it is possible that strong econ
actors comFting will get stton8Er ard tlle *eak economic actors will comFte irrcreasingly r /eal effort evenl
will die. Corditions strch as tlrcse should have b.!tr anticipalcd by the MEA beforc this happens to economic a
or do nol occur unfair competition arnong countries MF-A, and should b€ mutually supportive to the advancem(
countries thaljoined the MEA
3. HuE r R..orrE D6,cloprert hrtitotc
One objective of the MEA is to improve ecooomic stability ard economic strEn6h of countries in the AS
region. This 8@l will bo a..lliel,ed if supportcd by qualificd lnlman rEsolrces. For thc dcvcloprEnt of Indon
hurnan resources develoFd through formal edrrcation for the developmerfl of non-formal long-term and short
developmcnt.
Forrnal educalion (institutional sclrcoling / edtrcation) as tlrc pla.e wlEre the course of the onl
development of human rcsourpcs staltillg from clcmentary educarior! SMP / MTs, SMA / MA ard vocationa
higher education (l.Jriversity, ln$irrne, Colleg€ and High SclEoD. IIR developme ptograms through the li
education ccrlainly rcquires a longer pcriod of time. Formal cdration will give birth to some degree / qualific
level of huma[ resources! in accordance with the level of edtE{lion completed Refering to the Nal
Qualificatipns Framcwork lndonesis (KXND ltrcn throrrgh fonnal edrEation will bear the approptiate qua.lifice
that can be cornplet€d fiom level I lo level 9. Completed SMP / MTs level l, SMA / MA / SMK level 2, le
Diplorn 1, 2 Diploma level 4 level 3 DiplonB Dcgrec / Diplonu 4 lcvcl 6, lcvcl T Pmfcssional, Master / Sp€cir
lcvel 8. and Docror / Specialis ll level 9.
Pteparing htmn resourccs through formal cducatioo (clcfircntary to urivcrsity) to er[er the MEA are r
things to consider, anrong others: (l) shdy the relevarre ofcrrriculufi rclevance Therc arc two must-have curric
that is of relwance to tlE outside aItd rElcvance in the currhulum itself. R€levancc to the outside mea,l
objeclives, contcot, and leaming fhat is irrcluded in rhe cruriculum should be relevant to th€ derirards, needs
o\I
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developrnent of socicty. The crrriculum prEFrcs stder s to livc ard rork in ttr commmity. The curriculur
only plepaIts childEn for life mw but also for (h iture. Relevurce in l^,lrich tbeie is conformity or consis
bet\reen the c.rrlpoDe'lts of lhe crrriculurt srrh 8s the objectives, co en! delivery pocesq and assessment. (2
ability of educarois- Bluc.rors t@hing agert must inerbeiliki four competencics, mmcly: pedagogical, profess
compelence, persoml competence arrd social comFte[ce (Covenunent Regulalion No- 19 of 2005). Educat(
pr€paring th€ir studcnts enter the MEA shou.ld r€a.lly be able to develop the material by following the
developments ard suppo.tcd by the ability to use information technolog ard develop foreign language skill
adequale in leaming.
Hurnan rqsoruces developm€nt h mn-formal in rcality also takes place within the institutions ofeconomi
social in the commurrity. The rEaliation of the non-formal edwdion varies in eordatrce with lhe competer
skills required. Fonn ofcducalion in the forn ofEainings or courses which ofcouse must be u,ell planned, espo
r€garding: the purpose of training/ couscq long training/ courses, training mf,rerialv oourscs! trairErs (instruc
leaming slrare$/ of training/ cour6 and evaluation of training/ courses. Thns to deal with o. ente. the AS
Economic Community in 2015 should be suppo(ed by all parties, namely the business community, educal
imtitutions formd srd non-formal as lrrcll as the whole society
4. R.?d.tio!r to Actdcfrt ER Pr.O.rrtioD
MEA 2015 to be agrEed l0 ASEAN countries, in this case Irdonesia as a member of the MEA is requir
quickly preparc themselves, so tlrat the people of lrdorcsia can play ,u a.tive role, not as a specrarot lct alone bo
a burden/ viclim of the MEA. Viewing prcparation for entering the MEA lhrough lhe implementation of ft
education in @h educrtional unit rnay be said not so visible scriously. Orc example al colleges in additi,
skcngthening the curriculum ard leaming catt also be developed drough unit studeni &tivities through str
kewirausaan developrneit activities.
Futher prEparalion for entcting the MEA of non-formal edrration ar the cornrnunity level should al!
errouraged to establish or cmpo\r,er many instihniors of non-fornral educalion to train the youngel gener
intensively. 'l his training course is well design€d, rhe curriculum, and leaming sFafegies appropriale to the co




of the ASEAN courries. MEA is an oppommity and challe4r fo. ASEAN coulrtrir Ecig t fc.la
careful prEpardion ttur prepore qualificd hufi8r tesorc€s lhrough educdion both forltr'l Gdtrir lrbl
the Univ6sities) ard non-formal edrsfion throrgh training fot the youger geneofioD- E a.iDg iLl lif-{ *
govemmed mrDt b€ sr+porfod by all porties, @rcly th€ busiEss coEnmity, edrcatiorul insfufir. h
non-fornu! r rrcll as the \rtlob society.
For educrtional institutiorE, borh formal ard non-formal advis€d ro imm€dialely lwidir t odt
rulerials ad leaming *aregies to adjud and rEfers to the developmeot ofMEA.
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